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PITTSBCRGH:
* THCRBDAY MORNINQ::::::"NOVEMBER 10.

StOBSIIIO POST JOB OFFICE.

We hovonow employed in our Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
, are preparedto.execnte. all orderswith neatness

, unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be

beat. '
” ■ - ' -

LOCOMOTIVE MANUFACTORY.
We learn with pleasure that an enterprising

firmin our oity is about to commence themanu-
facture of locomotives and passenger cars. They

have amplemeans and skill; and a wide field
before them for sncecßSfnl competition. It cer-
taiuly must be thatlocomotives, and the running

gear of cars, can bo manufactured cheaper in

Pittsburgh than in almost any other place in the
' country. Oor advantage in oheaper iron and coal

must render tho business very profitable. It is
known to be now one of tho most profitable

ggf- The fire which took place In theOhio Peni-
tentiary on Saturday, appears to hayebeena
eery destructive one. It is Bupposedilpit it was
started by phe’ofsihe.-cohrldst-j. I gj

The Statesman Bayatheloss to the Institution
is about $BOO, hesfdes'thefihildlhgs, whioh can-
not bo rebuilt abort of, $BOOO or $4OOO. Batwe
learn ithaß funds soQioient to oomplete the new
buildings in progress, and rebuild this, without

farther aid from the State.
The loss of nail& Brown is very heavy. They

estimate their' stock m their prison shops at
'525,-00'6; hot over $6,000 of whioh wai saved.
They were insured, but to what extent we have

not learned. Their heaviest loss is in the de-
rangement of their business. The Messrs. Brown

are young and enterprising men, with their all

invested in this business, and the loss will fall
heavily npon them.

Mr. Bnrdell baa sustained no loss and but lit-
tle inconvenience. The loss of Mr. Hayden can-
not be great This is the most extensive and
destructive fire that has occurred in that Institu-
tion since 1847, under Col. Dewey, when the
Saddle Tree Shop of Mr. Hayden was burned—-
destroying about tho Bame amount of building
and more property.

branches bf manufactures wherever carried on.
And the demand for looomotiveß and cars will in

a few years be almost unlimited. A fact, which i
wc lately stated on good authority, will give <
some idea of the extent of the demand for rail- '
road equipments already. It was stated that, i
when the Central road was completed, the loco- ;
motives and’freight and passenger cars and
tracks, required in its bnsiness, would make a
continuous line forty-eight mileß in length: near-
ly one seventh of the entire length of the road.
There are now nearly thirteen thousand miles of
railroad inthe country, and almost all of them
doing a large business. Supposing them all to
require abont the same amount of locomotives
nod cars of all kinds, oreven much less, say one
tenth of their length, the trains would be nearly
thirteen hundred miles m length. It seoms in-
credible, but may be true. In five years, if tho
ooontty continues prosperous, the extent of our
railroads will bo nearly doubled: so that tbo
demand for locomotives is constantly andrapid-
ly increasing for new roads, ob well as new sup-
plies for old roads. The whole North American

continent will yetbo traversed In every direction
by tho iron horses; and the locomotive manu-
factories willbo driven with ceaseless toil to sup-
ply the immense demand. While tho demand is

so continually increasing, the prices will be sus-
tained, and cannot fail to be abundantly remu-
nerative. There are not nowenoogh locomotive
manufactories in this country to supply the de-

" maud at the present time. Sometime ago the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, wc
are informed, ordered twelve now locomotives,
and we learn that it is not expected that part of
them can be furnished for some months to come.

■ The railroad system of Pittsburgh, too, when

all onr roads are completed, gives Pittsburgh on
advantage in this line of business. We shell
have roads running in everydirection, and to nil
parts of the Colin, so that locomotives manu-
factured hero could be sent over railroads, by
their own power, to any part of the country.

The twelve new locomotives for the Ohio end
Pennsylvania road will probably cost over a
hundred thousand dollars. That money might
have been earned by Pittsburgh mechanics ntd
capitalists, nnd retained in onr midst, instead i f
being sent eastward. Onr whole community
have thus an interest in the matter, and we are
glad that a well known and enterprising firm,

possessing means and skill, are abont to enter
upon thebusiness. We predict for them abond-
anf success.

Receipts abd Expenditures. —The following
are the total figures of tho Revenues and Expen-
ditures of tho Government for the fiscal year

ending 30th June last, as they will bo officially
reported to Congress:

RECEIPTB.

From Customs :
From Sales of Public Lands
Miscellaneous and Miscellaneous

sources

,$58,931,866 62
, 1,667,084 99

738,628 89

Total ~..$61,387,674 40
Balance in Treasury, July 1,1862514,G32,136 8/

$7u.9G9,710 77
Total Expenditures $64,020,818 21

NEWS OP OUR. OWN STATE.
- Lehigh Coontt.—Allmtoten Railroad.—The
Lehigh Register says that the corps of Engineers
engaged in making a.iemporary survey-'of the
Allentown and Port-Clinton Bailrobd, hate run
a distance of four iniledp;.nß for up the Ceder
Creek os “ KnauBB?B;MUU!> tsi this,distance the
route is found veryfavorable, the grade being
only abont 18 to 20 feet to-the mile. We are in-
formed that as soon as the surrey can be made
and the necessary specifications prepared, the
Hoad will be pufe tinder contract. Application
will be made to the next Legislature to consol-
idate this road with the one between Katstowh
and Beading, where it will conneot with the
Lobanon Valley Road. This then, will make a
direct line from New York to Harrisburg, and
thence to the Great West by way of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

••I Haln't Been St*aUn> Kotbln'«”
A rich Inoident occurred a short rime B‘ nae '

in one of the County CtSttriS ijn jWrmont, which
wo consider too good to be lost.,

MaDToftbejory, together,with thejndge and
lawyerß. were lntehdihg to participate in a cole-
hratiohof n sooi?iy of cwhiohjthey were mem-
tiers, end were consequently—in their anxiety
to close the tßrni—rushing eases through with
all the despatch that honor and justice would
permit.

At half past twelve o’clock, one day, an Inter-
mission for half an hour for dinner was granted,
with a striot injunction from the Judge that ■■ all
hands’' must be book punctually at one, to com-
mence a new oase of larceny-

,

The dinners that day, were swallowed with
greater rapidity than • usual, and os the clock
Btruokone, the oncers of the law rushed Into
Court.like chiokens Into a meal-trough.

While they were eating their dinners, how-
ever, a young man from the ” kodntry,” being
somewhat anxious to see the moaner in wbioh
justice was meted out, walked into the Court-
room, and, os he afterwards expressed him-
Belf, “ took a squint at all the seats, and seein’
there wasn’t nobody in the nicest one, .with a
railin’ all around it, and thought he’d mate
sure on it ’afore the fellers got baok from din-
ner.”

In five minutes after the crowd entered the
room, the Judge rapped the deak with the butt-
end of hisjaoknife, and with a digniaed frown
cried—

norl^diw'.

Venango Couarr.—We learn from the Specta-
tor that a contract has boon made with' an east-

ern company for building the entire lino of the
Venango Railroad. The preliminary surrey is
finished, and proves satisfactory. Thero is no
difficulty whatever in finding a direct route and
easy grades.

The work of looating the line wili be com-
menced immediately and the contractors wifi
break ground about the Ist of December next
and push the work to a speedy completion.

Lancaster fjovuTt.—Judge lowrie. —This
distinguished Jurist spent a day or two laßt
week with his colleague and friend, Judge Lewis,
in this oity. On Friday evening a large party,
consisting of the Judges of oar Court and Mem-
bers of the Bar generally, by invitation met at
the residence of the latter, for the purpose
of paying their respects to Judge Lowrie, whero
they were hospitably entertained by Judge
Lewis and his excellent lady, in a style which
could not be excelled. Two or three hours were
spent very pleasantly together in social Inter-
course and all present appeared very much
gratified with the gentlemanly bearing and
suavity of manner which characterize Judge
Lowrie, and with the ease and fluency of his

Balance in Treasury July 1,
1858 ...$21,942,892 60

This statement of tbo expendi-
tures includestbo amount paid
for the redemption of public
stocks $10,482,665 89

conversationon the different subjects—grave and

“ Siknce’n the Court 1”
« Silenee’n the Cotut,” repeated the broad-

shouldered constable, leaning on the railing in
front of bis honor, and immediately resumed
the occupation of pioking his teeth with a pin.

“ Silence’n the Court! ” echoed the squeaking
tones of a small, rod headed oonstablo near the
door; and the latter epker immediately com-
menced elbowing the crowd, right and loft, to
let them know that he was around!

<• All ready T ’’ says the Judge.
• ■ Ail ready! ” replied the attorney.
«• Command the prisoner to stand up 1 ” says

the Judgo, '‘while tho indictment is being
read 1 ”

The broad-ehonldered constable now walked
np to the prisoner's box, during the apparent
momentary ahsenee of the sheriff, placed his
bands on tho shoulder of the young man, and
exelaimed—

“ Stand up !
"

“Wat farV said tho astonished young far-gay—which were introduced. About tea o'clock
the company partook ofan elegantcollation pre-
pared for the occasion, the merits of which were
properly discussed, after which they retired,
greatly delighted with the entertainment, social
ami gastronomic, of the evening. —Lancaster
Intelligencer.

HEW ADVEBTISEMEHTS.
mer.

“To hear the charge read !
” exclaimed the

constable.
•• Wall, I guess I kin hear what’s goin' on,

without standio’, us well as the rest on ’em,”
was the reply.

Stand up!” roared the Judge, in a burst
of passion—he had justbit histongus while pick-
ing his teeth; “young man, eland up! or tho
oonscqnences be upon your own head.”

The victim came upon bis feet as if under the
influence ofa galvanicbattery,and looking around
tbs court-room, and noticing that all eyes were
upon him, with no expression about as affection-
ate ns that of a rabid man toward a bowl of wa-
ter. be bung his head in confnslon and mortifi-
cation. and was nearly deaf to tho words of tho
indictment, bnt he heard enough of the long,
complicated, tangled sentences to learn that ho
was charged with stealing, or embezzling, or
cheating, or pilfering some bouse or somebody,
ami bo couldn't tell cxsctly which.

** Wbnt does he say to the charge? Guilty or
not guilty Inquired tho Judge, peeping over
bis spectacles with a look cold enough to freeze
a man's blood. “ Guilty or not guilty ?’’

The young man ventured to look up, iu hopes
to find a sympathising eye, but all were cold and
uulrisndly, and be again gazed on the saw-dusted
fl ier, and trembled with confusion.

Guilty or not gnilty ?" again Vociferated the
Judgo. in a tone that plainly denoted impatience
to proceed with the case.

Tho broad ebooldered constable being rather
, humane man, now stepped up to tho prisoner
odU said—-

“ You had better say 'not puilfu,' of course ! If
you say 'guilty' you don’t stand no chance thie

| term. Ibai's tort, and if you say ' not fjUty’ and
oish at any future slate of the case to change
root plea to 'guilty.' you can do It, without any
injury to yourself. Therefore i advise you to
say • not gudty,' and stick to it as long us there's
any chance.”

Jonathan's feelings had hern simmering some
time, but now thoy fairly boiled over; and with
a look of innocence, but determined resolution,
ho swung his arms about hie head and exclaimed

What in all nator' are yon fellers a tryin’ to
dew * 1 hain’t been eteilln’ nothin’! I hain't,

A GAUD.

Stash most Uhoer.—There is no doubt a cri-
sis coming in monoy affairs. Wo find tho fol-

lowing account of tho collapsing shinplaster con-

cerns in the Forest City, of tho Bth :

Bask Failures —Close on the heels of the
collapse ofthe old Massillon bank came the "de-
tonations ” of several more. About ono per
hour bursted during banking hoars yesterday
The following is tho state of tho killed and
wounded, ns far ns could bo ascertained last
night.

Massillon Bank, after exhausting tho $200,-
000 dao from tho C. A P. lUilroad, which is
good, there will bo $150,000 outstanding
Dwight drew $350,000 out of tbo bank, nnd in-
vested it in Illinois railroad speculation. This

stopped " his bank, nnd bursted its boiler.
The Patebin bank of Buffalo wns secured by

State stocks and real estate, to what Client we

know not. Tbo suspension of payment wns
Cr.osed by large loans to tbe New York Cityrail-
road, whoso BiTairs nre embarrassed. Mr. Patch-
in, the President of the Bank, is also President
of the Road, and baa assumed tho liabilities on
its behalf.

Itsmi of Newt and Miscellany, A Valuable Farm tor bale*

Pratt’s bank, nnd Merchants bank, of Buffalo,

nre reported failed. Bonk of Oswego, broke in
consequence of its connection with Dwight’s
Wall street speculations. Farmer*. Joint Slock
Company, Canada, redeemed In Canada, blew
np. it was n regular shin-piaster concern from
the beginning.

Erie and Knlamnnoo, Michigan, reported

Babastian Ringtx, of Hamilton county, Ohio,
has made this season, from 11,096 vines, 5,700
gallons of wino, worth $1 per gallon.

A gentleman, says the Daily Advertiser, died
at an advanced age, recently, in a neighboring
town, who had never passed a single night out
of (he house in which bo was born.

“ Sambo, what am yoor 'pinion of rats*”
“Why 1 think the one hab tho ehortest tail

will get In dc bolo de quickest
The Soldiers of 1812, in Hartford county, Md.,

meet in Havre de Grace on (be Bth of January
next, for the purpose of adopting measure* that
may haTu a tendency of procuring for them ICO
acres of Und.

It is said the seamstresses of Philadelphia arc
on a strike against the introduction of sewing
machines into the establishments whero they
are employed.

The Rhode Island legislature bos passed an

act rnakiog railroad and steamboat companies
respensible in daxnges for loss of life by core-
lessnef.s. The amount of damage was oot lim-
ited.

It is stated That the shipping at New York con-
tiour-9 srarce All clsssrs of vessels are in de-
mand, and freights arc nearly double the rates
they were pis months rioce, Eastern vessel*, to
carry trrain to that section, ore very difficult to
be had on any terms.

The W&jhington RtAr states that the appoint-
ment of American Consol to Lima, declined not
long since by Judge J Smith, of California, late
of Fauquier county, Virginia, has been bestowed
on James W. Greco, Eeq , of Alexandria, Vir
gioia.

dotIOoJICUw^I
(Oiuu»tt»i crpT-1

to
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Oar manufacturers of railroad iron too hare,
wo believe, equally encouraging prospects, and
■will add equally to (be wealth and prosperity of

our community. Pittsburghers are n little slow
in taking hold of such new enterprises j but

when they do begin, they are almost uniformly

successful
ANOTHER SWINDLE.

The Massillon Bank has blown up, uudtr
“ veVy peculiar circumstances.” It was char-

> tered in 1835for 20-ycars. Capital stook $200.-
000, with privilege to Issue $400,000. H.
Dwight, of New York, bought enough of its
stock to give him the entire control of the con-
cern. He employed about $200,000 of its bills
in building the Chicago and Mississippi Bail-

road .! so that that amount of its bills is in the
pookets of tho Western farmers and laborers.
Dwight has possession of about $350,000 of its
assets- and has lately failed in New York, and
tho bank goes down of conrso. with no present
means to redeem its bills. The people who hare
trusted to the rotten concern, are thus likely to
be cheated ont of two or three hundred thonsaud

dollars- It is said, however, that Dwight a as-
sets will pay all his liabilities, if properly ap-

plied In that case, holders of tho bills will havo

to sell them to brokers at about fifty cents on
the dollar- Holdersof smallsums cannot afford
to wait for months, perhaps years, for. the full

amount- and hare more trouble in looking after
their money than it is worth ; so they snnmit to
tho shave- and the brokers make a fortune. So

goes the game of “ bank facilities and swin-

dles Palchin’S Bank of Buffalo; Pratt s Bank

of Buffalo: tho Oswego Bank, nnd tho Cbntao-

qne Bank, are also broken or breaking. Their

bills- however, are secured by Btate Stock.

" gone by the hoard ” A despatch from tho
Cashier, received here last night, denies tho re-
port of this failure, and clAlma they are stronger
than over. That may be true, and yet they may
be anworthy of public confidence any longer.
Tbe Lewis county bank is marked doubtful by
tbo Cleveland banker*. We would caution the
public to stand from under. Tbo Macomb conn-
ty bank, which is said to be a Wild Cat, with a
charter that permits it to discount at pleasure.

The Cbntauqun bank is also reported failed,
snd so believed hero by tbe knowing ones.

A merchant informed ns last evening that a

rumor prevailed on Ihe river, of the failure of
the Clinton bank at Columbus. that lie notes
were refused, nnd that it had probably followed
tho Massillon bank.

All these banks hold wild eat charters—are
without security, and unlimited in tbeir privl-
leges to issue paper. They belong to the free-
booter class, ready to blow np on tbe first favor-
able opportunity. Tbo regularly chartered banka
which have gone into business tlnco 1645, are

believed to be perfectly eound and abundantly
secured by stocks and reserved funds.

Tiie Fine ci Wellsvtlle— Took place on W ed-

nesdny morning oflasl week. The Patriot gives
tbe following particulars:

The fire was discovered to bo in the hall, sepa-
rating McTolosh. M’Colloueh t Co I biebange
Office from it. D. Cooper s Grocery : but before
any assistance could be procured, tho entire
block fronting the nver. was wrapped in one
vast sheet if tho devouring clement.

It next communicated to lhat portion of ihe
block fronting Main street, in which was Walk-
er’s Drug Store, and also to the dwelling known
as tho “ Catlett properly, and the wholo soon
presented ono grand conllagration—and was
given np os lost.

Fours were entertained lhat tho surrounding
buildings—being mostly of wood—would also bo
consumed: bat iortunately. about daylight the
flames were so much subdued as to render a fur-
ther outbreak impossible.

Tbo grocery and dry good* storo of Mr. Wm.
Smith was comoletely gutted—goods, shelving
aud counters were thrown Into tho street in one
mass of contusion nnd utter disorder ; snd also
the goods nnd fixtures of M. I • Osier, baker,
wore equally destroyed by n,milor rashness.

In tbe block destroyed, was Blgge Oroeory
and ale saloon—nearly all n total loss. Such
articles as were in tho cellar, worn all destroyed,
and bnt a few of thoso on tho first floor were
saved.

The Cadiz correspondent of the Havana Dla
ria, writes, Oct. 7th, from Madrid, that Mr.
Soule’s presence there makes some sensation—

but adds that Mr. 8., t>y some publications in
the Paris Biecle, propitiatory, bad paved the way
for a reception.

Lamartine, it is said, has sold a new work of
bia, “The History of the Medieis," la advance,
(for It b toot yet written,) to two of the French
government journals, for tho round sum of 160,-
000 francs, ($28,150.) It la to consist of four
octavo volumes, of 400 pages each.

Mr Vanderbilt, of New York, on Friday l*
sued a writ of attachment against tho steamship
Proraethena, one of the vessel* running in tbo
lice of the Nicaragua Transit Company. She
was immediately released, upon Charles Morgan
and Joseph L White, Esqs. entering the acces-
sary bondf.

The receipts o: hogs for slaughtering at Cin-
cinnati were light last week, but It is stated
that vast droves a few miles of the j
city noJ packers expect to kill upward of 000,- i
(K)0 this season. Prices were dull—asking 6c , \
and buyers offering4fc net.

One of the YOO Turkish eaonoo which guard
the Dardanelles is charged with 280 pounds of
powder- and throws a etone shot of cm* thousand
pnouds weight Of course such immense guns
arc mom formidable In appearance than reality,
and the firing is not unattended with danger to
their own artillerymen.

Tho new democratic Governor of Vermont. In
his inangcral address, takes strong ground
against the Liquor (Maloe)Law. intimating that
tho Legislature transcended its powers In enact-
ing H and that it is tyranical and inoperative,
a« as in some respects aneonstltutio&al.

Th»* I’npUol of tbo State of Tennessee, now
oear completion, is said to bo one of tho finest
buildings in tho world Its cost is a million of
dollars But It is built of solid limestone, taken
from near the hill on which it stands. The roof
is of Rennes** copper, and the Speaker a stand
of marhlo quarried in that State.

Among other matters mentioned in tho lato
China news, la the fact that the Emperor hoe,
for the first time, summoned the Princes of Mon-
golia tn hia assistance. There is a large number
of Tartar troops in the Imperial Cbiocso armies,
but they have been a long time in tho country
aud have bcoome enervated.

The laborers struck on Block e section of the
Pittsburgh and Stoubenvitlo railroad, on Tues-
day last because of a reduction from $1 20 to
$1 10 per day. Tho contractor refused to givo

more so that the work on this section is sus-
pended for tho proseot. and will be for some
time.

Just at this moment tho front door opened,
and the sheriff, with the genuine prisoner, walked
into tho room, and proceeded at once to tho box.

Tho Court eaw in a moment it's mistake, and
tried to choke off its effect with s frown—but it
was do ga. The crowd burst forth iato a horse-
laugh that fairly made the windows rattle, and
tbs young man left the room, exclaiming as be
passed the door— *

•' 1 knowed all tho time that I hadn't stole
nothin' —Literary Jtuetum.

As E*teetai*i*o Pent. ic fipssxza.—The fol-
lowing humcrouo account ef tho soporificspeech-
es of a medicol member of Ibo legislature of
P-unsylvanla. towards the close of last century,
is from the pen of the celebrated Cobbet, who at
that period published a strong partisan paper in
I'biUdrlfhta.

«• I *KutU to one Doctor Morpheus, who. Cud*
it-.* neighbors determined not to die under
hi* ban>l* id no* endearing to assassinate tbt
Hitt* The Htate. however, teems to partake of
the obstinacy of hm neighbors* torning a deaf
e&r t* all his prescriptions At ibo end of the
eceoQfl paragraph the chairman was perceived
to yawn the third rockedjhim cff. and the fourth
laid tho whole assembly fast asleep* Tho fifth
reached tho door keeper at the further end of
the passage ■ nod before the sixth was finished*
an old woman who sells apples At the {fate drop-
ped from her stool. Should this quack la poli-
tics as well as physic, be suffered to continue
h a lectures- tho Assembly of Pennsylvania ptay
write over their doors, as tho French do over
their burying grounds—• This ts tho place of
everlasting a:c«p.

Tua Case or Mm, Gaines.—The Wilmington
(Dell Oaretto mentions a rumor that Mrs. Games
has eorno acroAS an old gentleman who was pro-
amt when her mother was duly teamed to her
rather. Daniel Clarko. The lack of proof of this
marriage, it will be remembered, was tho causo
of Mm. Gaines losing her late suit. It ts farth-
er stated by the Gsxctte that upon tho cxlttcnoe
of this ovlderco being made known to the de-
fendant in a suit now pending in the Louisiana
Courts bo become fully satisfied of her right to

recover. and therefore offered to purchase tho
property at a fair equivalent, which she has ac-
c'pied—since which transaction Mrs. Gaines
has compromised with nearly all the possessors
of her father's lands, for a very largo sum of
moucy in tho aggregate, the payment of which
will soon be secured to her.

To Line Barmen.

The Cleveland Flaindcalar says oftho Massil-

lon Bank :

“It belonged neither to tho State Banks,
State Stook Hanks, or Independent Banka of
tho Btate- but a sort of freo booter with lioense
to sin nnd sink whenever n big swindlo ctn be
effected. -

ggy* The editor of the Chambersburg Witty
is o wag of tho first water. He was the late

whig candidato for Auditor General, and ho

announces his mceeet in Monroe county as fol-

lows: : .

Next—Mclntosh nnd McCullongh s hxebango
Office also used ns the railroad ticket office-
all eayed but a few articles o( furniture. Books,
safe and othor valuables were rescued from the
fiamos.

C-oopcr a Grocery. Ho woa About ro-
moving from WellaviMc. and had his entire stook
pnokod up. All. however, was lost. This room
also contained the entiro fixtures of tbe Tele-
graph offioe. which were consumed with tho rest.

Usyt—a room on Lisbon street, occupied by
D & D MoDonald & Co., as a temporary busi-
ness house All loit except books nnd safo.

Next was N U. Walker sdrug store—of more
value than all tho rest. —a complete masß of
smouldering rums—with the exception of n few
hundred dollars worth of Drugs—considerably
damaged.

In tbe upper room of tho blook, cornering on

Lisbon and Water streets, was situated tbe Ma-
sonic Hall. nnd ns tho fire is supposed to havo
originated at tlio foot of the steps loading to the
nail not a particle of masonic properly was
saved This loss may bo considered as great as
any other department of the boilding, os the
order have but recently refitted tho. Blue Lodge
aud established a Boyal Arch Chapter. The
furniture- Masonio carpet. &o. were all consumed.
Loss, not less than $l,OOO.

“Women s Bpbee». —Barnum ia a thorough-
going T-totafler. Ho oven wants the ladies to
give up their Tea. and insinuates that they can

get T’d upon that as well as upon draughts of
stronger stuff Hoar how he enmo down upon
the fragrant plant from which our most delicious
table beverage is distilled, at tbc AYorld s Tem-
perance Convention held lately York
city:

“ Tea has tho ncrvloo property, and we see its
effect upon women when they go to tea parties.
Tea parties are women 8 eproos, and when they
have taken around a strong cup of tea, jiißt drop
in and you will find thorn so garrulous and talk-
ativo that you would think that tho ship whioh
brought tho tea from China had brought Lhe lan-
cruago also. . .

Tho ladles- wo donbt not, will now, with one
voloe join their lords m denouncing Barnum as
a humbug of the first aater. The reoolleotion
that ho onoe oallod Jenny Lind a -sweet angel,
won’t save him. ho more should it.

Population or-the Turkish Empire.—Wears
constantly told of twelve millions of Greeks
domineered over by four millions of Turks. Tho
proportions are not correctly given, nven if wo
confine ourselves to European Turkey alone. In
this estimate are given tho whole Greek popula-
tion- in all the dominions of tho Sultan, whilst
the Mussulman numbers are only thoso of Eu-
ropo.

Tho latest authority upon tho statistics of tho
population of tho whole Turkish Empire, is a

work just published In Paris by A. Übicim. He
gives the numbers as follows;

'Batch Balboas Roots, Ac.

ilfe

“We feel under peculiar obligations to tho
gallant Whigs of several distriots in Monroe
county for tho unbrojten front they presented,
not only for the Whig candidate for Auditor
General- but for the wholo Btato ■ ticket. It will
be observed that In seven districts the vote for
the Whig candidates presents the most comploto
uniformity, without tbo slightest variation or
■ scratching.' Wo append the vote:

Auditor Gen. Surveyor Gen.
Banki.ll- McClure.W. Brawl oy. D. Myers, W.

Chesnnthill—l6o HO IG7 00
Coolbaugh
Eldred
Jackson ...

Paradise...
Polk
Boss

84 00 37 00
185 00 132 00

.108 00 109 00
.. 42 00 41 00
.. 95 00 97 00
.. 70 00- 72 00

Total -649 00 Goa 00
We liko the result of tho election m theßO se-

ven districts/and we also like the pleasant spirit
in which Mr- McClure announces the •• unani-

mous” vote which he secored. Ho is too pleas-
ant b man to be a whig; his proper position is

In the democratic ranks. Come over, brother,
and you will have better look next time. The

whig ranks is not your plaoe; if you want to

advance- you must go with the progressive.

Franklin county whiggery is worn out; they

have not a sight in Allegheny county now, and

we would advise our eotemporory to on loose
from the whlgs as soon as possible. The Umo

waswhen Franklin Squatters could thrive and
grow fet in Allegheny county, but now they are

L lean and lank os the kine which Pharaoh saw

in his dream- The .only hope for our fnond
McClcm is to come over to theiDemocraiic par-
ty, ynd then-he will thrive-

pay.The Missouri pemocrat has to reduce its

swoon account of the scarcity of paper Were

it published in Pittsburgh, it might increase its

m®, could it increase its price ”to P»y «

We can haveany Biro we want, but then there la

acorreßpo»aiu6'anrs»win2^oneideratipn:de- 1
pondedfor it J

SrcnPTAHV Dobbis —lt ib not often wo find
tiny thing in n Whig print favorable to Democrats
high in authority: but the following extract from
the National Intelligencer, whoße hederal affini-
ties cannot be doubted, in reforence to the above
named gentleman, is bo well deserved and appro
prlate- that we oannot refrain from giving it a
place in onr paper:

41 The Secretary of the Navy appears to bo
winning his way to publio confidence, and, r,fl we
are not unwilling to do justice to a political op-
ponent- wo are ready to give credit to the Admi-
nistrator of the Navy Department for any honest
endeavors he may make to improve the condition
of this all-important branch of the publio service.
With thiß view we copy the annexed brief artiolo
from a neutral and highly intelligent New Orleans
paper. Ono act at least of the Secretary's wo
cheerfully embrace this opportunity to commend.

i and that is the issue of his •* General Order 1' on
1 the 17th. Without professing much familiarity

i with euoh matters, we are under the impression
I thatguch an order was greatly neodod. and will
have a vory /salntary effect on the discipline pf
the navy. We may further use the oooaeion to
express a hope that the Secretary s party posi-
tion may enable him to prevail with Congress to
‘reform some of those misohifs introduced into
the naval service by Democratic legislation,
‘which "his able Whig predecessors had not the
jqfloence to effect-. . • , >

pyThe PacificRailroad Company tavepur*■
chasedfonr blocks inthe city of St. Lotus, at a
QOBt of ¥120,000.

African Colonization.—The plan of African
colonization is daily growing In fa™ with

the free colored population of the United States.

A letter from tho office of the Amenoan Colon-

ization Society to Gov. Pinoey, in New lork,

- Applications are pouring in from various

oarts of the country for passago to Liberia In

our ezpeditiou from Baltimore, Nov. let, and

Norfolk Nov. 6th. We shall-probably send from

000 to 2&0 omigrants at that time. We expect

to dispatch a vessel from Savannah, abont Dec.

16th with probably over 150 emigrants.
*

Saturday last was the day for the sailing of

the New Tork expedition, and over seventy had

engaged passage-
<>mii .

T„ following gentlemen have been elected
The folio

.
t *

_ Railroad Company:directors o Ohatfield- Sanford E. Cbnroh,

Francis M. Dimou* «■ li _ ... ~ «y

Washington: Elen Farnsworth, Michigan, Wm.

Jeptha Fowlkes, Tmm ThomasJ
Green. California; Anson Jones,Leri Jones, W.
E. D-Ward.Texas; JamesH.Lncas, tyo., leaao
E- Holmes. S. C.s Nathamol T. Green,_N. C.,
.Philip T. Thomas, Md.; H. B. Bpelman, Samuel
iWagoneT- Ohio: G. W. Underhill, Ark; E. T.
Bridge, N. J.

MuMulman*
Gr*tik.A

Europe, Aria. Africa
4,050 000 12.650.000 S.&OO.OCO

10-000.000 3,000.000

Low Railroad Farbs in Esoland. —The Lon-
don Times of October 4th, states that the com-
petition between tbo Northwestern and the Great
Western Railway Companies has risen to such a
pitch that in onocase, where tho lines of the two

great companies ran between the same towns,
ibe traveler may ride a diatanco of Bixty trnlos
for slx-penoe- In another case, the fare for
riding ninety miles is Is. fid. Such an arrange-
ment wo can easily conceive to be very gratify-
ing to tho traveling public. Whether It is satis-
factory in its results to tho shareholders, is a
different question.

Decapitation.—The North Amertean of Tues-
day says

Tho President has ordered tho removal of
StillA s Postmaster at Bedford, and Merrill,
Postmaster at South Andover. Massachusetts,
for coalescing with tho Free Boilers at the re-
cent Middlesex County Convention, in tho nomi-
ootion of candidates for State Senator. Hobart
Clark has been appointed to succeed Mamll, and
Henry A Gleason to succeed Stilles. Calvin H.
Perry has been appointed Postmaster at Natick,
Massachusetts.
- PaOVIDIHOB AHD WOEOESTXH lUltfiOAD.—The
Woonsocket Patriotsoya this corporation is set-

tube with, the individuals whe.were, injured by

thrcoUioionon tho 12th ■of August ; and also
that the damages are so large thatit isproposed
to'declqre no dividend at the end of the present
year.

MASONIC wat.t.

GRAND CONCERT

*

4 *
* v

V -

.V. J

WAnother Cue of Foret
Cored.—A fcv day! agoarc recorded ap astoirisJilng tan

of Feeor and Ague by tbanaeofPf- H’Lane's Li.er _

We have now another to aUsntlon, Ti* *. that of
Sharpe,of Hadlsonbargh, -*ho atate3.that.beied *~^ore °

undera very sSvere.atiicfc qfAgueand'FeTeri iirid f« toon.\
restored by thefttse ofthesfKUa^Mr. tittgp*«l»
es an opinion,{bunded on observation,£&at the Llffc.'Pni*.
are thebest for bilioua ;ever offeredin this sec-
tion of country. -• V‘

,

Althonsh'bng known as a sovereign remedy for chrome
eases of Ucpatfo derangement, or diseases of the Liver, the
proprietors of Dr.W Lane’s Pills were not prepared for the
freouent, but gratifying evidences of its general utility and
curative capacity. In this respect, this invaluable medi-
cine has exceeded their most sanguine expectations, and
Induced them to hope that it will bd introduced into erery
family in the United Btatea. ..

.. - ,
- wilt be cartfoh to ask ibr Dr. _hTLiax a

celebrated Ltvxa Pats, and take none else. There are
other Pills, purporting'to be Dyer Pills, now beforo the
public, iS M’LatißVLJver' PBls, also his «*®bra

o
t®*T®r'

nrifntre, can now-be ladjit all
the Dnltod States, and by FLEMING BBOS;,

‘ Successors to 9. Kidd * Go-,
60 Ifoodstreet.

as t Spring ftttd: Summer Medicine,
CARTER'S SPANISH SiXTDRErtftndapwjmineiitabore
•ttU other*. Itssingularly effieaetans the Wood,
it- strengthening and Tirifying qualities; lu tonic action
on the lsw; Itsteudeney io dr-ire dl hingarg to tha sur*

fee* thereby cleansing the system according to Naiurtfa
own prescription; its harmless, and at the
ordinary good effects, and the dumber to
by many of the most respeetable citlxenjofRichmond, Va,
and elsewhere, must be conclusiTe oridenco that there U
nohumbngabout It

.
, _ lt

.. t

Thetristof a single bottle will satisfy the most sceptical

**• Bse adTartisementin another column. [oct&dawlm

43-Assignees’ undersigned, As-
,*Unees nrEDWARD HEAZELTON, hereby notifyall per-
Km* indebted to said Heaxelton to call and make payment,
andall penwns haring claims against him; will please pre-

sent them lor settlement, • .

lie Store will be kept open to sell out the Stock or
Oooda onhand about sixty days from this date, where W.
IL KINCAID, one of the Assignees, will be (bund.

REUBEN HILLER, )

GEORGE A. BERRY, V Assignees.
WILLIAM IL KINCAID,)

Pittsburgh.Oct. 18,1853. • [oct3l:4w«J

pall and Winter Clothing, Whole*
•ale and H«iall,—A largo and splendid stock ofPall
and WinterClothingls nowready for the inspects j of those

wishing to be fitted oat in the mode. Call and see &r your-
Mires.

: Country Merchants would find it to their interest to call
and examine the stock.

K. B-“-Ca*tomcr work mode to order in superior style,

at tbo shortest notice.
QKIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 240 liberty street.

TnEATRE—AUTHOR'S BENEFIT/—The friends of the
Dram* are respectfully Informedthat the new Fairy

Comedy, u THE INVISIBLE PRINCE, oa Tar Warn o» rna
tunftw," wRI be performed for the BENEFIT OF THE
AUTHOR, CHARLESP. SHIOAB,on FRIDAY EVENING,
November 11. The boa sheet Is now ready at the Theatre,
where seats can be secured. novHhSt

rpHE subscriber t* authorised to sell the following dee-
X aibed Tract ofLend, containing U 1 acres, fitOAtcd in

North Fayette Township, Allegheny county, l4 mile*
from the City of Fiitshorgh, and near the line of the Steu-
bonvHls Railroad—with cool and lime ttone under the
whole place, and easy of access—lmprovements a* follow*:
A very comfortable Farm House, 30 by 26 fret, two stories
high; Wash-boute, SpTing*hout<e, and other oat buildings;
a new Frame Bank Ham, M by 35 feel, finished in the best
poj«iU« manner, with Stabling under tbs whole building;
ICO bearing Apple Trow, best grafted qualities; a large
qnantity of Peach and Cherry Trees, all inbearing order;
•boat 86 acres cleared and In a high state of cultivation.
With water In all the fields.

This Land is very comfortably situated In oneof the best
neighborhoods in the County,being eonrenleut tomarket,
to Churches, Schools and Mills, and would not bo in the
market, only that the owner it about to remove to the Car
West. Terms easyand price moderate. For further par-
ticulars, see the owner, Wn. Robb, on premises, or the sub-
scriber. JAMES C RICfiET,

novlOallwswtf Real Pit*** Agent.

AMMIuHKKS’ 6ALK
OP SEWICKLEYVILLE PROPERTY.

TQE undsrshrned. Assignees of JA3. HENSV, Jr., will
wit, at Public Sale, all the right, titlesod inteiwi «*f

J. Benny, Jr, In and to that certain TRACT OF LINH.
about half a mile from the Tillage of Sewleklryville, con-
taining FI Acres, more or less on which are a Two Story
Dwelling lluuse, large Earn, Spring House, and other out*
houMa: also, a thrivingyoung Orchard. Tbe place Is well
rapplM with flpriasf*. The«U» will Lake pUreon 9/\TUB-
OAT. 10th Dfcemb'-r nett, at 12 hlc'ocJl S!_ oo th** prem-
lw>a. Therftoet and Fanainjc utenolla will be sold at aou
time tad place. Tern* at «&!*.

WIJ. WILSON, Ja„
FRANCIS SELLERS,

Ac^gw*.

*3O MIiTUFIKLD STKKKT in the place to buy tHMh.sai
ait Hindu, at alt prices, to meet ait ta*tc*, fmtn lb*

cheapest Tt>7 Book to the most expensive Annoale ani ll] us-'
lrated Work*.

U«les Uolgrarr, or Jeenlt Errcatorthlp; being Passage*
io lb* Life erf a Sccoler from Bomacism—AutoU-
ojrephj. Price 50 cents; 75 cents cloth.

Tlie Rook's Rcrengo, or the Secret Rnnaj; a Tale of the
later Crueadrs—by Samuel Spring, E«q-, author of “ Glaffir
A 1 Haraaki **—<oraplet* In one Urge octavo volume of tvo
hundred obJ lurtv pages. Prfce&O cents.

The Forged WQI; by Rmurson Bennett. Price £0 eeala.
Bleak Route; br Char IreDickens. Price 50 cents.
Rider's Domestic Poultry Book. Price CO cents, paper;

75 cents, cloth. IL MINER A CO,
BcrlO s So. 31 Smlthfirid riwet.

1 Boticr Flash Eoad, on which ii erected * Sleil* Fse>
tcry, 40 by 235 fwt, oo* tiair bteh i ftl», ft BaDdin* raw
Deetea. 18 by 14feet, and ft DwftlUn* Hon**, 20 by To fret
one tfory hdefe, with item* bftMzncnt, end «i*bt room*. Sd
ld**l la food «tyle: largo Stable* 20 by 14 feet, acJ *

Fran* Stab!*, 19 by 18 feet. Twenty Aerv# jeond Bottom
Load: balance ewi Ttaber. TW* property will be told
low,and on good term*. Apply tr>

THOMAS MOFFITT.
PoetJlotldlng*. fifth rtreet.

isF" 'stl BA.LU —A BttlCtf UOESK. A«l) Ltrr, «ltu»trd u_
the B*eosJ Want. Al>ehoy City, fronthiaon Carroll

Kred, haring ids room#, with basement kitchen, anti haP
no first Boor—and back of uij Lot U erected a Pram*
PnlMlng, 18 fb*l by S 3, frortlfig «a Seßerson street; the

SO bet frost by 100. This property will be cold low*
and cm rood terns. Apply to

TIIOMAJs MOFFITT, Heal Ertat* Agent,
oovlO lift Dnftdlncn. Fifth street

WOOD AM) WILLOW \YA«K.—BAILKV * KKN
SHAW have bow open tbe mart cxten*fr« assort-

ment of Ynmrh. Oercaan and domestic Baskets, and Ba*
trt War*, to be fbnoJ la th* city: also, Wooden War* of
trerr rart* tj, which they win dispose of on tb« most U-
eorrnM* tana*, wholesale or rrtaD. no>lO

CKOTOS UtTCs ilOUlh'Y AND Si'KlU'—Kec’d (ml
ia4 fee sal* by BAXLEY k RKItSIIAW,

oirrlO 253 Üb*Tty sired.

MTxcß iIKAT—Xo elan iar*. tot family on, fcir emit
by bailey a ressuaw,

batlO 253 libertyatreot.

THOMPSON'S CELEBRATED WASHISO COMPOUND
A frc&b ittcr-lrreceived. itvl far tils, wholes*}® or re

till, by BAILEY A REXSIUW,
noTIO 233 Liberty itmt

F'“OURTU WARD PROPERTY—A~eomfcrtible BRICK
DtYELLINQ ROUSE FOR SALS, *1tailed oa Fourth

(treat. Dear Roo. The Hoojw Li well imnged for eomfbrt
•ml cnneetUtace. The Lot U Si feet front by SO deep.
PrW $2000; Una* euy. & CUTHBERT k SON,

dotlO No. 140 Third *trr*L
lT*rV3^ET—L>HUt* STORK. coroor I'® on and litand fttreet*.

[ PnoeMtoo jdren Ixa&cdlsUlj. Al«v TWO STORESos
Hand street. Enquireof • AUSTIN* LOOMIS,

hot10 ■ Ko. 62 Fotnlh («t_

riWTJ»IY SHAKES OHIO ANDPENN A- &JULBOAD 00.
1 WANTED by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
uoslo No. 02 Fourth street, tbon Wood.

CITY WARRANTS WANTED by
>OUU AUSTIN LOOMIS,
nfrrlo No, M Fourth st. above Wood.

SMALL STEAM ENGINE—A heodmme Two Horst
Power Steam Engine for tale, at 247 LTbertv street

oorOdlw FAHNESTOCK A BROTHER.

THE CELEBRATEDPATENT LIME KILN, invented bJ
Bichard &. Schrocder, ofRochester, N. Y, Is cow c£

fared fbr sale to the count*of Allegheny and all Western
Pennsylvania, and Us vicinity, to any pence or persons
enraged in Lime Bunds]:, or others, This Kiln super
sates all others In tho United States. With two cords oi
wood it will boro from 200 to 360 bushels of Lime every 24
hours, or one ton of Bituminous CoaL The lime is of iu*
perior quality—ofa stronger and purer quality than any
other now made, and the Kiln Is more durable than any
other KUn cter built; and Itsaves at least half the labor,
and more than cue half of the fuel. It U perpetual in its
operation, and It supersedes all others in use. The sub
•criber b now at the Eagle Hotel, ferpt by John Miah, in
Pittsburgh, wbefre themodel and recommendations may be
seen, and further Information may be had from the Agent
Tbs Eastern part of the Slate is sold, and the Kilns in sue*
eessful operation, where they may be men.

T, V. VANNK3T, Agent
Pittsburgh, November EL 1863. (noT^3tdsw2t*

THBtubeeriber hasreceived direct from Harlemhi* tup*
ply of choice Hyacinths, Tulips, Croons, Peoneaa, and

Other Plover Root* fbr Cell planting, and for winter bloom-
ing, In pots and glasses; Lawn Orw Seeds fbr fall sowing,
which makea fine, dose, smooth turf, equal to tods. Pru-
ning Instrumentij-Gardenand .Panning Implements ofthe
most approved construction, at Kastern prices, from the
Seed and Agricultural Warehouse, 49 Fifth street,

noty JAMK* WARDROP.

LATEST AiUSIUI—ANXtt Mat,new Song: compokwi and
dedicated to Mrs. FlorenceKearner, of this city, by n.

Kteber.
Opera Scbottlsch, ctabelUsbed with o lithograph, giving s

correct view of the interior of “CaeUnGarden" during the
perfbrmance of an Opera; composed by 11. Richer.

Cottage of the Daisy Dell; Hot Oorn.
Song of the Drum, from Fill® du Regiment.
Good Bye, arranged as a Quartette.
Green Mountain Yankee, a Temperance Medlty.
Ida May; Woman rules youxtilL
Also, a general assortment of the newest and most

fashionable Music, Justreceived and for sale by
qot9 XL KLKBER, 101 IBdrd street.

A. PTELiyS DEPOT,
On corner of Wood and Fifth Streetr,

.etna g\rocxs a otem. ~■ [seplO - J

GSEAT SALE.

riIHS GRAND DESIDERATUM IN LADIES 1 OYER
I BHOE3.—The combination of e eeance and comfort

has bees folly attained in the “TEIILLON RUBBER,”
which perfectly protects from dampness, and haTe the ef-
fect of a Tipped Gaiter. Ladies arc invited to examine
them, at W. £. BCHMERTZ*,

nav9 307 Market street

Splendid Freeh: Stock of 5£ W
Kg' PIANOS* •-The snbseribor re* '
*pect/uHy Informs the public that he is
aow selecting, In person, at thefactories
)f Noe Yerk anil Boston, a most extensive I *

" * 5 '

ind ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW PIANO FORTES. The
atmostcare and attention will be given to the selection ot
the very 6erf instruments which are manufactured in this
country. Purchasers are politely requested to await the
irrival of these elegant instruments- before buying else-
where, as they will have the advantage of choosing from
among the finest toned Pianos which the New York and
Boston marketaffords. Thesubscriber is determined to se-
lect the best end finest instruments, from among the hun-
dreds of the Eastern stock, and will positively sell them at
nilfactory withoutadditional charges for freight,Ac.
rhe first Pianoe of this lot will arrive In about a fortnight
rStll and examine.' HENRY KLEBER,

GKNT.’D CLOGS —An entirely new article of Gum
Shoes, lost Teceived at

novO W. B. SOmiERTT, 107 Market st

101 Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.
N. B.—Old Plahoa taken in exchange at the highest

valuation. - ~ • ang2o

TEE LAKCE A'ND SPLENDID STOCK 0?

DRY GOODS,
aj-AT 30. 75 MARKET. STREET, -S3.- .

IS NOW
.

'

SELLING OFF ATEASTERNCOST, .
To Close SSusiness. :

midersisae&im positively determined to redo* >'

qalab business at the end of the present year, prerion* to
which every dollar's worth of Goodsm thehousemust and
will be told.

PHILIP BOSS.
MARKET street, between-Fourtii And the Die*

nw>Ld. ; -•'»ndT?:dlwr - •:

CHILDREN'S GUMS, Boots, Bushins, and Sandals,' of
every rise, at W. E. SCHMERTZ’, .

nov9 107 Market Bt

Orphan’* Court Sale.
XTTJtL be »W at-Vablte Aoetfon,bytirtier of U» Or*- - -

W Phan's Court, ouMONBaY; thefitfc day ofDKCEM-...BEE**t 10o'clock,A. ;tf*ou tbe eeftaia
lotof ground la thecity boundedai>d dor* - '■■•cribeil as Beginning op. Staithflridstreet at ■ -,.tbedtfUnce<f2S¥eetea*Swardty-frota'lbe-eorDtt.o£Third •
*treet, at tbo corser : of lot: :of James MeKewra, theneoat -
right*angle*irithr?mtthtleld stroet&>.fect,'ts»aMs/Gcairt
street, thence parallerwitlrSinUhfiefci street 10/cettoward
Foarth Street, tlnmre parallel *iUi Fourib street •
Smlthfidd street then«!:aloo? SmithiteWsheet-10 fastto
the placoof beginning; . beinglS feetfrontop *hoeagtwafdly
silo of SmitJiQrli andruuniugJiaefetoirard*Grant
street, on which Iscreetcd-a large threo stuiybrichdwelling _

.house,in good order. •
-TUlocuOil- Terms made*known atVala-. - ■ - i.: - i-.-.v-t'

iIISAS TINDBK, Adtufcto-tralorof - «jT.
11. WICKINSO.V. deceased/ “

noT7-dG?*w3t

Wau, pApKK. AAU li*At'illprwsa, tbcaale-
by WALTER Pi MARSHALL,.

norB ' . . -85-Wood street.

WINDOW GLASS—9OO boxes Bxlo, 10x12,and 10x14,
McKennan ± Co.'s brand, in store ami- fbr sale by

novd KING A MOORHEAD.

— it is due to KIER’S Pttroi&&\ to
say that Ithas-been known to completely eradicate :

every vestaga of this dreadfuldisease. In less time than an;
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience tothe pa-
tient . . .

The thousands of certificates fnthahandsof the proprie-
tor, many of which are from -well known dtixeniofthe city
ofPittsborrh and its immediate vicinity, go to show dearly
and beyor ill K ns* Pxrxoixuoc la % medicine
ofnocoiL on value, not only as a local remedy In -.Ftaraly*
»is, Wuumatism, Dtafncw, lossof Eighty butas a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, a*
wallas thesofferingpatient, to become acquainted with its
merits.

SUNDRIES—8 ba*s Buckwheat Floor;
4 u new Boop Beans; In store and for

• * 'dots] KING A MOORHEAD.

MAD*LLE THE BAROXEB3 -

JULIA. DEBEKQ
it«spectfully hi&rma thaeltfienaof Pittsburgh that phe

will gfre a

ON -MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER Ura,
Assisted bj the following distinguished Artistes:

•BIG*EA BIDONIA COSEUO,
The young andglflMPrime Donnafrom the Grand Opart of

, ‘ fit Petettburgh;sm; ARTHUR ALLEYNE,
Tenor of the English 'Open, London;

SIGNOR. SPEOCHI,■ Basso Profahflo;
MR HENRY APPY,

._r ; .8010 Vtnlfni<t~tn Ring' ipf-Holland; end
j . HERB MORITZ JLDKBICH,I Late Pianist to thePrince of Prussia- \

JRy* Ticket*. 6Qt cents; to be had at the usual places.
Concert to commence at 8 o’clock cotB

WiAIA/fV SHAUliS—Plainand £gumi, for salo by .not* .
~ ,WALTBJfoIVJtfABSHALL. - -v

DttUmAftVE PAt'r.K IIAAGDiG3—Of Oak, Ifirnte,
anil Landscapes, for sale- by" r . r :

tjotS l-
. ~,. WALTER P. MARSHALL.; •

N&rt a*coiu: Ati* Oiusior—;lu~SCliKOfci>£liA CO. >

CAxWij Tlui, 53 F.vaku STS£ET,liaros'iatrccfir©a "

thelne.it production.-* Jolusx, A, jAEtt, JLGotkciiaix,. v- -
aad other tirrbmg iumguw*. t-'

‘

WoodJand Whisper*:. Iliu>tr«tiou:: by_A.Jacll.',
ForestOlaciePoita. Brirta»tc; M.6oUschali. •
Prtnsa Donna'TfaUs; JnlUcn. . “

EtadeCaHviVA.’Jsolk r
Water Sprite Polkk; Gott'chalk. r . t' ; i
Katy did Polka: JitUien. . '-'-y-.: y--
Kirt« 3**hotUsch. « - ■■■■:' l

JU«bo>hSchotlireht If.Sirdla. - -

Maypole Sehottisch. • . .:••-• vi
Sea Shell W.Ua. - • >
Moonlight SWlev :

.

Ia this Death I O, Mother, tell met . Song;
Farewell—areplj Bong; .
LittleAgrlne Flower*;Landler. •■■•. - -v **
The long and weuy day.. Song.. -

• Pop goes theWeaaeL B©DgandVariations.
"

- The latest publication* for the Guitar,together with a '

large airortmentofForeign MuHc. V, -r ~ ;' nor8 V,

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medidnels purely natural, and isbottled as it flowsfrom
the bosom ofthe earth.

The fdlovrtna certificateis copiedfrom arxmerpiiUiiTiedat
lf. x., and hears date August 2,1852, to viktch'it'alto applied the cerUJlcaUcftliccelehratciD. Y.Faoti M.D-!

qf Syracuse:
This may In truth certify,that I have been so badly af-

flicted with Scrofula for thelastwrren yearsthat mestofthe
time ! have been unable to attend to anykind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have beentreated nearly all thetimUbythebest
Physicians ourcountry affords; 1occasionally got soma re-
liefbut nocure, andcontinued togrow worseuntil Dr.Foot
recommended me to try thePetroleum, orRockOfl,asere
cythlng else had filled. Idid so withoutfaith at first,' but
the effect was astonishing; itthrew-tbe poison totbs surface
at once, and I at once began to growbetter, and by using
seven bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands cfdollars.-

MRS. NANCY H. BARKER.-
TMa may certify that I have been acquainted withKierif

Petroleum,or Rock 00, for morethana year, and have ie-
peatedly witnessedits benefldal'effects in tbecuraof Into?
lent uleeTSand other diseasesfor which ittsrecommended.
mdcan with it tobaa medicinewor-
thyofattention, and cansafely saythatsuccess hasattend-
ed Itsuse wbareothermedicine had

Tarsale by all the Druggists In Pittsburgh.•= fanSTrdAw^
y~t uM. 6SQ.E3—Wholesale and BetalL All those inwst

Shoesare invited to-calL---Tbo»^t^VJay-ta

ixt2§’ ComerMarketandLTUsrfy streslv

• - 's*;K-:-
"

< i

jijl

, vV.;
■Vv'

.
"

'
A

'
f

% SPECIAL NOTICES.
.

. .
lsdlnitlon and 11t« Complaint ,S§?SCOBEI> BY KIKR'H <h* fob-

lijwing letter from Her. 0. Dtcussos, sMlsrinTOiTy in

II. Kent—Dear Sr: MyselfsndwllbbsTicg bran
ereetlT heneStted by theme of JoarPetroleum,! *ieh to
isTO Toa send me e box of twoor thresdonn bottler.: I

sm the Congregational Minister In this piece, end eerorl
of-mT peopleere effected with Indigestion end eh Inaction
of EholTrer, the eeme of-myrelf end- wife, before..taking
tout PrntoLTCK, on Boon Om We took eererel bottles--
two or three each—ebont n year and *half, ago, end we
here newer enjoyed eo good health -tor yeere ee we tare
7T„I m time. I had not taken a single bottle, belbre
thkt fullness of the stomach which so distresses the dys-

—uered, end Ibare felt nothing of Itsince thatSSIf0 Mr wifewas alsoreUered from a chronic dleeeseofbSn of sereralyears standing,by the

“soM by” M. Basin, OM. H.KEYSER,I4O
Wood Sect, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers eray-
where.

ARNOLD & WILLIASISf UiSATINO
ANDYESTILATiyQ WAREHOUSE N^KTMAR;

KKT street, Pittsburgh—Mannfsctnms of.WBpDQKT
IRON TUBING, BBAB3 AND IttONPICTXNSS and CHltr
801TB FURNACES, Kegisteis, Ventilators, Tin Pipes,and
every-article required Intheiriine. ~

Particular attention paid to the, erection ofHeating*ven*.
Hlating and Drying by Steam.-
Water, and Chllson’a Furnace. - nov3am

Dr« Lamtte ,« Juno CordiaifOt
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed as an. effectual

restorative in eases of Weakness, Impotencyr orBarrenness,
andall irregularities of nature. As an Invigorating .Rem-
edy it |s unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Cmsumption, Indigestion, Lews or Muscular Energy, and,
Female Weakness. Sold only at No. Uo THIRD street
Pitta burgh. - < • - - octSl-dgw

AHXif SurgeonDentUt.—[Successor of
<3. W. Biddle.] No. 144 SmlthfieM ft [my&y

LODGE, I. O. O* Fa—The
Angerona. Lodge, No.SS9, L 0. of 0.F., meets every

Wednesday eveningin WashingtonHall, Wood bL. fjyfcy
Notice. The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

JU/CIETT,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meet* on the
fintand third WEDNESDAYor everymonth, at thsFLOHI-
DA lIOUSE, Market street By order.

JOHN YOUNG, JIU Secretary.
ry—D Carso’s Cotillionand. Brass Saxhorn
(I^Band, can be had by applying to Wm. Frank
Canto, at the «* Crystal Palace Daguerrean Rocms," of

R. M-CARGO ArCO.'S, Fourth street.
rr~=S»l. O. O* F*—PUce of meeting, Washington H»U,
[Ls> Wood street, between Tifth street and Virgin alley.

- T*SBOTSHLonox,No.B36—Meets eTery Tuesday arening,
•t So. 87—Meets first and third

{marS&lyFriday ofeach month.
rr^»BLACK,TEA.—KortbebeitUotos&TEAliil’ias*
IKy burgh,at 50 cents 9 a., go to the Pekin Tea Store,
No.38 Fifth street, where tho rery best Clack and Green
Teas canalways be had.- ; - : tJy9

CornsU Cornstll A great many.perIKS' sons arodreadfully fconncnted'withcorns. Acertain
remedy will be found in Dr. Ccsxit’s Coas Puatta, ft>r
sale by Dr. GEO. 3. KEYSER, 140 Wood street. -

Pries, retail at 12Uand 25 .fts. per box. . aepS, _
deductions to those whobuy to sell again.- . ...

JOSEPH C, FOSTER .Lmxi iszr&mot*

raias ct isaossiCK: -*

Boses end Parquetifl.-....50u. J Bwccnd.TleT-»~«»**~~~«*«**
Private Boxes, large $8 Boxes tor cox2*» m-
, JJo. do. fS [ w*.
'X\gg-Persona securing seats will be charged 13J£rta. *****

~3br the certificate. __

. Doors open at \£ before 7 o'clock; perfcmaae*
commenceat 7^'o'clock. __

This Etzsuo, JTtniaiiberlO,ip53,ir11l
tha Grand Original Eeirr Spectacle; written by CHABIXB..•..
P. SHIUAS,Estu Music by STEPHEN C. JOSTEB, S**, -:.

entitled ‘ V '
, _THE,IKyiSXBI»K.rajSCB*V - ,

Ob THE WAR WITH THE v
(With new Costumes, Scenery,‘Decorations, and ApfcUnrt r

mcnls, prepared «podally fbr this piece.) ; • / f
:cm. or cKAzacma.;

; ■ Phcdrus, Kihg'of Bailey.'' ■*: ' --

Pfcann&cea, Brelfiord.
Po’tThoo,hii brother~.^—.-..Mr.Kent,_ •. •-.. >.
Oiotor, & gardener ~„.~~....~.....-'.r...Mr..Diirivagr.
Cletos, j Lords of Como- f Jobneon.
Wicon,yna,auiiCounsel-Mi*.Bynar.
Zanthns,} lon to theKing, t M \

Faber, an Healy/.
•- Fotrinua '

Cyras, a Franklin. -
Seton, a —♦:~~~.~.......Mr.'StgTena. -•••.-

f'assmdra. Queen of •.-■< ••=■:>.*-
Hypolita, Queen of Eytar. '

:-

Thffilestris,! V fw~_-~.~-Mrs.Brelj4miL. -_• -
Eiaija, t-imaiOMX .....Mul McMUIIO. . :

Thisto, _

j
. -

•,r --, r j———: „..Hra.Foster.
....

Priodtal Bioarr. ...——JUiss W«Mep*W.. :■,
' SoldlcrvQUaais, Courtiers, Amazons, and yxi.'irt, D,» ■program!ot rcraery, Snddratj,4c, em ducripUr, .

sheets. •- '•••.-•■ ‘!'
" •->' -

. Tobandude with the Parce.of ;

MX HUSBAND'S GHOST.
Corptral Musket—- * - ;•*-•
Drummer flitva-..-.•. Jlr.Punvagfc-

PftU Stylo of Hate. '

rj* SAMUEL-WEST, No.£Sl Lrsxarr -..

LM (headofWood.)has justreceived theFALL£~'%i«L .<■

cSSaStYXE OF HATS, and would respectfully *-?***&

inTitothe attention of his friends and customers to it. Ha
has also on hand a largo and Tatied assortment of HATS *

WOMg, which he will sell CHEAP, lor cash. [aulSitf

Hati and Cnpt.
rrm. JOSEPH COX ■& CO .4corner Wood street
7 Mand Diamond alley, wonM respectfuOy ln*§.;; 1

Jeßf&rervm their friends and the public that they ®-jf “ fa»o
are receiving a large and splendid stock oMLATS AHD -

CAPS,"of tlia" latest styles,-which they«« prepared to eeU
on as reasonable terms Aa any ln the. city.
Give us a call, and examine our stock. • - • • ,• V" ' - «p!9

FRESH OYSTERS,
F ROM BALT 1M0RE,..,

JOSTRECiTYED.AT

NK'v .BOOKS, A2tl> CHOICE BOUKbl—The Exiles; a •;■
Tale by Tain, author ofHeldaa, etc. i- -w--

History of the Nary of the United States; by J.Feiml*''
moreOooper. --- - - lk —

The Works of Joseph Addiaon;T>y George TT&a’hln.gttra—
~

Greene. ‘ •.’•'••• ''- v - • > ,
• penxTiaa 'AntiqtdUes; by Mariano Edward JUreroand '

•
John James Tschnch. !•

.•

. ' - ' •
Outlineof CcmpawtiTeFhllolcsf,'by M-ScheieDe Yere, c.

of the University ofVlrgSaiar : ;.r
A Yisß to in-laal, by ProLdtenj.RflHmnn,.:-..-- '

: _ Hr. Rutherford’* Chllrtrao,-fry the author of the Wide,
Wide World,*tc. v '-

'- --

-Anecdotes of Palntera, Engravers, Sculptor** etc, byS.*-
Spooner, A. B.ILD.' "

• life in the Mbcdon, tha Camp, sari, the Zenana; fcy Hn..
•flftlln MufWnrin . - f

The Story of MontBlanc; by Albert Smith. I -v "•
Qty Architecture, or DcHgnaibr Dwelling Houses, Stores,

eta: by M.Rdd. -
The PopularEducator far'KoTwnber.

.

* • .; t l
For saleat W. A. GILDEKFEJfHBT'I OCk’S, ‘.

kotB .. 73 Fourth street.
tha Misses Jea-■VTEVF UCSlO—Roeebosh

me, Annate. .
Hetty Roberta; by Jf. Sledle.
. to Miss Hattie L. White,

byN.Hedle. . . .

PetSchnttiseh; Bodlsco;-elegantly Qlastrated. •
ua>poloSchbttbch;~Osbbn».
Kiss . 'do. .-..-Harris. ■ ■ ....'

Bea Shell Wait*; Blotalali; - >

KatyVCrr: Coioe boy my Hot Corn. v;-
Old DogTray; Foster. " ' -
Rival Sehottiech; Brcnrn.
■Katyßid Polka; Jolieiu.. .
Prim* Dousa Waltzes; Jallen.
Woodland Whispers; Jaall...
JoluUour Barling Pridej SanfbnL' '

LUty Bale :Song, Echctiiaeh, Walti^- and
Fop goes the Weaxel—a wrw dues. • -
Th* stars jutreeeired by Adams k Oo.’s Express; toi:--'

*etberiritli»largeselectioa-afpopular »ndstxndaril MVi»u, >..
Forsale by r JOHN H. HELLOS, ,

"

81 "Wood, street; -

{ttQ'gS]je&'Sev Music iresXly.

To IrohHanulhetnrerii
THE RESTON IRON COJIPANYinf Western PefaisyV 'Tania, with a capital of haring become thAownersand proprietors of theßENTON'and DICKERSON---
PATENTS, inWestern Pennsylvania, fcr. toaiinglmn dK
rect from the Ore, are now prepared to sell rights- to user ’
thvlr improven enU, so patented, in theterritory

The acknowledged superiority of-the. Benton process '
whereby iron ore can be converted into wrought Iron, at ‘
about the cost of converting oratu&pigiaciaVxa&derait T
unnecessary to recapitulate ItfradTantaje* here; -.

Letters addressed to W. DEWEE3 WOODS, Esq., atrliter;
£eespcrt,.Alleghenycounty, Pennsylvania,, where a-iiira-v ■■
ace, with the Benton improvement is now-ia 'successful ’ ■.operation, wiU meet with Immediate'attenticn^JncrvT^Awtr'’
IX>lt SAI*E—A HOUSE A£tDLOr,onCorraU«t;See©ttiA

: Ward, Allegheny; Lot 30by 100 feet; on 'which' la' *
erected & Two Story Frame Building,-eont*lniß|rfirerooms,-
with a .double, porch, .and good ceUM 1,'., Hydrant iratw it'ir-
tbodoor; all kinds offruitiu the yard. .TbisprojertT-Wlll
Ibe sold low, and on good terms. Applyto .

-THOMAS r: r
Real Estate Agent, Post-Buildings, Rfth.aL. T •

iflenrt. Shroffel & Co.*
MANUFACTOBBttS OPFIM PROOF SAFES.

• Vault Door*and-Iroa VTiadcw Shatters.;- V
iKD u all persons admit tbo neemdty 1 of the abate -A mentioned articl*»,w« bareiio fcaiiafclanin recomiv

mending onr article to be equalto-anythlng- in .the dtp.' '-

•Orders promptly-attended to,-«nd patrnp tnthe best “

«tyle,andon abort notice. •••'

t3» Smlthfje.ld street, between Fonrtlrand Fifth, Fitts*
burgh. • [sep9d6c4 j - :J. BBROFFEL * CO. •

k A. MASON ACO/wißopenthia mxwnlng a aplendS
43k • assortment of Indies Goth Cloaks, Capes and Fllli-
busters. •• \-/v.‘ :.-' : :noT7 /■

T>LA2JKET&—looo.pieces of, ©Tery qualityonhasd;
JD uqtT

" A.A.MASoyACP7»Kft^street,'

WOOLEN SHAWLS oferery gradeln tomans#rarfety.
now ready. .. Y ,£ A. MASOg_A CO, t

*

aorT .......
•- 25 Fifthstreet.

Bladders j£Sf■ Bladders by .;. B. SAEiSEHXiK-* Co*
-•-ni»T;v . : Corner Ist«gd-tgooAirttt. :r-'
T|tmßl) STREET PROPERTY new ThZZ*1 i Storyßriek DWELWN9 HOUSE, »tt>V Store Room,v
aitoaiwt.on Thirdfrtreet,.between..Wood and.Smllbflddr—;
contains elorcri Booms, besides. thaBtOTe-rocm, HaO, and. „
rood Cellar. Tie Houseia in goodOTder;
Gas Fixtures, Bato Boonu few cot end cold, water, Ae. The
Lot is 20 fbet ftont by 85-deep. Jbeecddnpon easy
terms.. -B.CGEHBBBX^ioN,
: pptS. - • 140Thirdstreet. - ■
TK)ABPINO—Three famishedbed-rooms, with board,can •■.1>be had in aTery desirable position; alao, *bed-room
tadbaths attached, suitable -for a -gentleman and lady- -
Isaoireat MBS. MACXAMASA’S,

federal st, two doorsbelow Bobinaoa sL, AlleghenyCity.~

_-y^Begpeetablejefetgnceaseqnlred.c -- norfaitt*
rWMEHSifr—A VALUABLE PAR51 JOB SALE, situated.'r :

00 the West Newton- and CumberlandPlanhKoad,?
about 60 mile?ftom Kttsbzugh Jaad 8from fiomerfeVcon*;. ■*
risting 0(297 Aeres, 150 of which are In euldT*tionr-thsY:;
'bfdinee -fine timber. The FanniswelL .Tha^_
btdhllDgsaWßTarerniw Smith andWagon : Y
“Suita, u4<aiK:«S«iww.«fc:SM£«W*t.JOl.o^:,

Bl liiiypw ipaat.Birminytnf?i>»ia>Bnftctaroof- *. Bar ; Iroiwand small: Iron of aU.-.dsseripttaas, and

r ftff I*oolo tSiO tOSpOt 4350 --

OSse. ' • * . <el4

*v- . !••<«*• . V ;V ■*.
.

- • V;- '

Curtain. Materials, and
Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture

Plushes, Brocaielles, Lace and Muslin Curtains,N,Y»
Painted Window Shades,GQt Cornices, CurtainPina,Bands,
Ac-at wholesaleand retail. W. ■H. CABRYS,

No. 109 Chestnutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmed in the very newest French

style. [maigfeiy

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BEOKEEi

Botes, Bonds, Hortgsgei, Ac., Negotiated.

TO THE rOEOBASE AND BALE OF STOCKS. .
ottics—Ts Fourthstreet,between Marketsod _Wood

ouposite the Bank of Pittsburgh.* janlS:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITT,

(ma TH* ■tTT'RntD RATXOX.)

r-rms FAMILIES -srill be supplied withourvarious grades
of FBRSII GROUND FLOUR,

By leering their order*at theMillor in our boxes at
Lh£&n, Wilson k Co.tWood stroet,or Braun & Reiter,cor-

ner liberty end Sl Clairstreet*, Pittsburgh.
!L P.Schwarts, or J.T. Sample, Druggist*, Allegheny,
flour will be delivend tofamiliesineitherof the two cities.
Tc&xs: CASJI ondelivery.
jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY St CO,

NELSON'S DAGUEBBEOTYPES.-
i»oet Office Buildings,Third street. Likenesses taken

In all kinds' of weather, from BA.M.to5 P. giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to thecommon ebeap daguerreotypes,at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3, $4. $5 and upward, according to
the tixe quality of case or frame.

Hoursfar children, from 11A. AL to 2 P. XL
N. B.—likenesses ofsick or deceased persons taken Inany

part of thecity. [nov2s:ly
W. A. M’CUIUG, Dealer In Tcpx

CAotce ThtxQy Groceritt, Tlooden and 1fWov TKrre.
—Uascn hand one of the most extensive Stocks ofgoods In.
his lino to be found in the West, which he offers at the low-
est market rates, wholesale or retail, and warrantsthem to
be of thebest quality.

93* Goods delivered in thecities free of charge. «n 5
Firemen's Insaruuce

Ky Company” of (lie City*ofPUtibiit^h
j. g. MOORHEAD, President—ROBERTFINNEY, Secretary

Will injure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kind*. Offire: in Monengahela House, Nos. 124 and 121
Water street.

otatcrots:
3.K. Moorhead,
B. Sawyer,
ffa>. M. Edgar,
W. W. Dallas,
C. U. Paulson,
A. P. Ansbutx,

tY. J.Anderson,
R. B. Simpson,
H. B. Wilkins,
CharlesKent,
William Collingwood,
Joseph Kaye,

William Wilkinson.
CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND fllA-

RUSE INSURANCE COMPANY, ot
Pennaylvania. CAPITAL, 9i00>000» CHAR*
CSR P&UPETUAL. *

, '
Prrxidmt— non. AUGUSTC3 0. HEISTER.
Srcrdary—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.

DiazcToaa:
Hon. A 0. Helster, Samuel W. Jlaya,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William F.Fahnestock, John B. Cox,
Uarvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
Juba Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob & Halderman, Aaron Bornbaugb.

RUSSELL k OAKES, Agents,
Office, In Lafayette Buildings,► joS (entrance onWood street.)
insurance Company of

lh§r Pittsburgh.—H. 1). KING, President; SAM
QEL L. MARSUELL, Secretary.

Ojflcx: 91 IFarrr .Street, brtic&nifcrbeland TTcxxl lirtrtx.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Missis

<jppi Rivers and tributaries.
Insures against Less or Damage by Hre.
ALSO—Against the Peril*of the Sea, and Inland Savig*

UnaandTransportation.
staxcToas:

H. D. King, Wa Larimer,Jr.,
William Bagalcy, Samuel M.Kier, -
Samuel Rea, William Binjfram,
Robert Dunlap, jr_, John 8.DOworth,
8. Barba ugh, FrancisSellers,
Edward Heazleton, J.Sehoosmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays*

Isaac M.Pennock. dedN
PHILADELPHIA. CTOTAIS WABEHOHSE,

171 ChestnutsL, fvpotile Vit &aie Ilotuz. 1
1L W. S AFFORD,

KEEPS constantly onhand the most extensiveand
variedaas©rtmentofCartainsandCurtainMafierial»t&

be found In the city, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COY£BI2H3S*-aR
*tylesof—
French Lace Curtains, Window Shades,all prices,
Muslin M Buff Hollands, all widths, '

Frenehßrocatellea,allwidths,GUtComices,eTcrystyle and
French Flushes, price,

« Satin iAlnes, GiltCurtain Piss,
“ Lampas, u Bands,

•• Satins, Cords and Tassel^
« Damask linens, Gimps, all prices,
“ Cashmerutt*, Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,
India SatinDamask, Picture Tasselaand Cords, -

•* LiningSilxs, Shade Tassels and.Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, Hooka, Rings, Brackets, Ac.

A full assortment of the above goods ccnstaatly for sale,
wholesale or retail. [marl-dp—a£m.n»
pS Pltubureh Life Insurance Com**

panr* PITTSBURGH, PA. Carnal, $lOO,OOO
President—-Jaxis S. Hoox.
Mce Ptfesttent—SntOl ITCtumx.
Treasurer—JoSCtt S. LttCl
Secretary—C. A. Oatsox

OFFICE, XO. « FIFTH STREET,
(&a*<m£e Sail BvUdinp.}

This Company make* every insurance appertaining to
it connected with Life Risks.

Mutual Rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock rate* at a reduction of onAhlrd from the
Mutual rnb»—equal toa dividend of thirty-three and one*
third per cenL, paid annually In advance.

Risks taken on the llTfta of persons going to California or
Australia. ——

Diascroas.
James & Hoon, Samuel ITClurkan,
WUUam Phillips, John A. Wilson,
John Scott, Joseph P.Gaxzaa, JL D.
John JTAlpin, Alexander Reynolds,
HoratioN. Lee, Hiram Stave. . mar23


